
'l'hree of the rre+tr 7j,000 series steel box ccrs arriue on ou' slstcrn for the fit'st time, bt'inging tr,erchc-rl.dise to the big First Nrltional
Sto res d istrib ut i rt g ru ar ehouse irr Sornerui I le

To Better Serue Oar Shippers

Seven hundred and fiftv neri' steel box
cars were going into Boston and \laine
service at the rate of 25 cars dailv as this
N4agazine went to press.

Some of the cars had alreadv arrived in
Boston or elservhere on n,., , ,v.[.-, maliing
their maiden freight czrrrying trips directll'
to Ner,v E,ngland from tlie vicinity of N{ichi-
gan City, Indiana, rvhere they rvere built at
the I)ullman Standard Car N{anul:rcttrring
Company plant.

Others were bound for other parts of tlte
Country direct liom the mid-rvest, being pLrL

into service immediately because of thc crist-
ing nation-rvide car shortage. Consequentl\'
many of our ne\,v car:i may llot arrivc "home"
on the B. and N{. system for many months.

The new cars were made immediate lv
available for service becausc the B. and Ni.
assigned three employes to tl-re Pullman plar-rt
at l\{ichigan City to inspect and accept thc
cars for the railroad as rapidlv as thev corlrel
o11 the assembly line. It is exfect.d that the
final shipment of cars rvill be made late this
nonth or early in Jr,rne.

As soon as the Boston and N{aine order o1'

750 cars is completed the Pullman Companl'
will turn out 250 additional cars of exactlv
the same construction for the Maine Centrzil
Railroad, thus assuring a total of 1.000 neu'
lreight cars to serve northern Neu.' England
shippers by early summer.

The Boston and Maine cars have been
acquired on a l5-year lease basis from thc
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States, while the Maine Centrzrl cars
are being obtained on a purchase basis.

The nerv cars are of 50-ton capircity, :lre
of steel exterior coustrtrction. u'ood linecl,
and arc ecluipped u'ith lading anchors at
ser.eral locations inside the cars to Drevent
shifting of loads ri,hile the cars are in motioll.

PLENTY OF CHANCES
They wete asking him about his job.
"What are your chances for prornotion?"
"Best in the entire oflice," he replied. i
"I have the lowest job they have in the place,

can't go any place but up!"

A DEPENDABTE DEPUTY
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